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TRANS2CARE
Transregional Network for Innovation and Technology Transfer to Improve Health Care
Rete transregionale per l’innovazione ed il trasferimento tecnologico per il miglioramento della sanità
Transregionalno omrežje za inovacijo in prenos tehnološkega znanja za izboljšanje zdravstva
who we are, today
>> A network of 13 partners.
TRANS2CARE is a joint project of academic, research, healthcare and technology transfer.
Institutions from Italy and Slovenia, with University of Trieste as leading partner. The network works in tight 
cooperation with industry and end–users, in order to address unmet medical needs. 
what we do, today
>> Innovations improving human health.
TRANS2CARE’s mission is to promote knowledge dissemination and technology transfer, favouring 
innovative practices and products for disease prevention, early diagnosis, personalized therapies, safety 
monitoring of the environment and the food–chain.
what we aim, tomorrow
>> A stronger multinational network.
TRANS2CARE’s aim is to become a stable network, attracting new Partners from neighbouring Countries 
and from various socio-economic environments. Its aim is to exploit the immense amount of knowledge 
held by higher education and research institutions to strengthen regional cohesion, economic and social 
development.
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Partner N / ID Team Managers Project’s Researcher
LP – Università degli Studi di Trieste
Sabina PASSAMoNTI
Jovana ČvoRovIć
LP – Università degli Studi di Trieste Lovro ŽIBERNA
PP1 – Kemijski Inštitut Ljubljana Marjana NovIČ Katja vENKo
PP2 – Scuola Internazionale Superiore di Studi Avanzati Giuseppe LEGNAME Maura BARBISIN
PP3 – Univerza v Novi Gorici Mladen FRANKo Mitja MARTELANC 
PP4 – Università di Ferrara Caterina BoRGNA Alessandro BALDAN
PP5 – Treviso Tecnologia Franca BANDIERA Giorgia FAvARo
PP6 – Splošna Bolnišnica Dr. Franca Derganca Matjaž KLEMENC Polona LIKAR
PP7 – Università Ca’ Foscari di venezia Paolo UGo Morena SILvESTRINI
PP8 – Università di Udine Enrico BRAIDoT Francesca D’ESTE
PP9 – IRCCS Burlo Garofalo Tarcisio NoT Luigina DE LEo
PP10 – Zavod Republike Slovenije Za Transfuzijsko Medicino vladka ćURIN ŠERBEC Uroš RAJČEvIć
PP11 – ortopedska Bolnišnica valdoltra Ingrid MILoŠEv Franja ŠULEK
PP12 – Univerza na Primorskem - Fakulteta za vede o Zdravju Maja ČEMAŽAR Ana PETELIN
WHO WE ARE
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HIGH	SCIENTIFIC	CULTURE
TECHNOLOGICAL	TRAINING
(hard	skills)
INNOVATORS
(PMI,	STARTUPPERS)
COMPLEMENTARY	TRAINING	
(soft	skills)
KNOWLEDGE	SHARING	-	TECHNOLOGY	TRANSFER	-	DISSEMINATION
NEW	PRODUCTS
AND	SERVICES
PREVENTION,	DIAGNOSIS
AND	THERAPY
WHAT WE DO read synthesis bottom up
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WP1 - COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT
All the Partners work together, pursuing shared goals. 
The Lead Partner shall coordinate activities in order to achieve the expected results on time and using public funding in an 
appropriate fashion. Coordination is careful to recognize and resolve any problems that may be encountered and to seize 
unexpected opportunities. 
WP2 - PREPARATORY ACTIVITY (CLOSED)
Most of the Partners were already cooperating, knew each other and were willing to engage in a shared project. Using meetings 
and telematic contacts, it was possible to incorporate new Partners and find a common line. The Lead Partner was responsible for 
the preparation and submission of the final proposal submitted to the Managing Authority.
WP3 - CROSS-BORDER RECRUITMENT OF STAFF IN TRAINING DURING THE PROJECT (CLOSED)
The participants in the cross-border cooperation and integration between different scientific disciplines and various cultural, 
economic and social entities are the 14 researchers recruited by the project and each employed at a Partner. The recruitment took 
place simultaneously, according to a public tender that the Partners shared.
WP4 - TRAINING AND CROSS-BORDER MOBILITY OF THE RESEARCHERS
To empower young people to establish scientific cooperation with industry one must offer them both a technological training in 
various scientific fields as well as supplementary training in economics. The development of the ability to communicate scientific 
objectives and results with the outside world is important.
WHAT WE DO read below our Project’s WorkPackages (WP)
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WP5 - MAPPING AND ROAD-MAPPING
Trans2Care will carry out a detailed study within the academic institutions, hospital and treatment facilities and industrial 
companies within the Programme Area on the respective results in science and technology in terms of both basic and applied 
research. The data collected will allow better planning of new research.
WP6 - TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
In order to achieve technology transfer actions, the network intends to organize Technology Audits, that is to say the audits in 
biomedical companies, laboratories and hospitals operating in the area involved, to understand their development needs. 
The researchers will be involved in these activities and create a database of innovative technological solutions.
WP7 - ENLARGEMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF THE NETWORK
This phase of activity will include the setting up of new Partnerships in order to expand the Network to new members, actions 
of facilitation aimed at the integration into work of the researchers involved in Trans2Care and the search for future funding to 
support the activities of the network after the conclusion of the Project.
WP8 - COMMUNICATION PLAN
The Project Trans2Care involves matters of great socio-economic and health importance and is aimed at having a positive effect on 
the quality of care for patients and the public in general, towards whom educational and communication actions will be directed.
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04.05.2011
Pre-kick-off meeting “HOW TO START”
University of Trieste, Trieste
22.11.2011
Trans2Care Kick-Off Meeting 
University of Trieste, Trieste
19-20.04.2012
Spring Meeting
University of Ferrara, Ferrara 
14.05.2012
Meeting of Trans2Care Researchers
Prepotto, Trieste
11-12.12.2012
Winter meeting
National Institute of Chemistry, Ljubljana 
28-29.05.2013
Second spring meeting
Treviso Tecnologia, Treviso. 
University of Ca’ Foscari, venezia 
19-20.12.2013
Second winter meeting
University of Nova Gorica, Nova Gorica
June 2013
Third spring meeting
University of Primorska, Izola
September 2014
Closing meeting
Trieste 
WP1 - TRANS2CARE PROJECT MEETINGS
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Trans2Care Partners are creating technical and scientific 
synergies, favoured by the mobility of researchers. 
The aim is to develop innovations useful to improve the 
management of common ageing-related diseases, with a high 
social and economic impact. 
Neurodegenerative Diseases (1)
Prion disease affects both humans and livestock. It is the most 
severe neurodegenerative disease and a model for similar 
disorders, e.g. Alzheimer’s or Parkinson’s diseases, affecting 
ageing humans. The project partner n. 2 (PP2, SISSA, Trieste) 
is the reference group for this research. A new QSAR model of 
drug/target interaction has been developed at the National 
Institute of Chemistry, Slovenia (i.e. PP1); the model is able 
to predict the structure of drugs useful in inhibiting prion 
replication and subsequent neuronal damage. This model 
still needs to be adequately tested experimentally, including 
an additional therapeutically relevant variable, i.e. the ability 
of a lead drug to be orally absorbed and then distributed 
into the central nervous system crossing the blood-brain 
barrier. For that matter, University of Trieste (Lead Partner) and 
University of Udine (PP8) are studying the role of bilitranslocase, 
a membrane transporter specific for bilirubin, flavonoids 
and nucleotides, expressed in various tissues, including the 
intestinal epithelium and the vascular endothelium. As such, it 
has an interest as a drug transporter. A 3D model of this protein 
has also been developed at the National Institute of Chemistry, 
Slovenia. Experimental validation of the model is currently 
done by using specific anti-sequence antibodies developed by 
the Blood Transfusion Centre of Slovenia (PP10) in bio-cellular 
models developed at the University of Trieste.
Cardiovascular And Metabolic Risk 
Serum bilirubin is a recognised serum biomarker, which 
decreases in various chronic conditions, such as metabolic 
syndrome (studied at University of Primorska, PP12) and 
cardiovascular diseases. It is important to understand the fine 
details of serum bilirubin equilibrium, not only in pathological 
conditions, but also in healthy subjects. Thus, a sensitive 
spectroscopic analytical method is under study at the 
University of Nova Gorica (PP3), while, in parallel, a different 
method based on electrochemical detection is currently under 
development at University of Ca’ Foscari (PP7).
WP4 - TECHNOLOGICAL TRAINING FOR RESEARCHERS
Focus on New Strategies for Prevention, Diagnosis and Treatment of Ageing-Related Diseases
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WP4 - TECHNOLOGICAL TRAINING FOR RESEARCHERS
Focus on New Strategies for Prevention, Diagnosis and Treatment of Ageing-Related Diseases
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Complications of Cardiovascular Treatments  
As a consequence of procedures for coronary dilation 
applied to treat ischemic coronary syndrome, acute 
kidney injury might strike some patients, because of using 
iodine contrast media, as observed by General Hospital 
of Šempeter (PP6). In such cases, it is important to rapidly 
monitor NGAL, a biomarker of kidney injury; a specific 
method based on microfluidic lab-on-chip technology is 
under development at University of Nova Gorica (PP3). 
Diagnosis of Coeliac Disease  
Coeliac disease is a genetic autoimmune disease leading 
to damage of the intestinal villa and more or less severe 
symptoms of malabsorption. Early diagnosis is very 
important, because a lifelong gluten-free diet can avoid 
chronic inflammation of the intestine, a well-known risk 
factor for cancer. The Institute of Child Health IRCCS “Burlo 
Garofolo” (PP9) is working with University of Ca’ Foscari (PP7) 
to develop an innovative, rapid method to detect anti-
transglutaminase serum autoantibodies (bio-marker of the 
disease).
 
Bone Mineralisation and Lifespan 
of Orthopaedic Implants  
orthopedic implants are often the last chance for 
patients suffering from osteo-arthrosis to regain mobility. 
However, their function may be limited by excessive wear 
or local chronic infections, reducing their lifespan and 
so requiring their early replacement with new ones. This 
has elevated costs. New biomaterials are under study at 
valdoltra orthopaedic Hospital (PP11) in collaboration 
with University of Udine (PP8), which is developing new 
antimicrobial peptides. Since one of the risk factors for bone 
demineralization leading also to osteoarthrosis is lactose 
intolerance, suitable biomarkers for this disorder are under 
study at University of Ferrara (PP4).
(1) Conference book, NanotechItaly 2013, ISBN 978-88-6140-152-5. 
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15.02.1012  
Team building 
objectives: to identify patterns of communication within a 
group; to improve interpersonal communication; to build up 
a team spirit based on the awarness of Tran2Care origins and 
assets.
Coachers: Monica Angeloni, Franca Bandiera, Treviso Tecnologia; 
Sabina Passamonti, LP, Adriano Savoini, T&B Associati s.r.l.
organiser: PP5; Location: Treviso Tecnologia, Treviso
16-17.02.2012
Patent search, analysis and business
objectives: to understand why intellectual property rights are 
a strategic tool in the hand of researchers, research entities and 
general public and how scientific research could benefit from 
patent prior art search.
Coachers: Elisa Toniolo, Daria Agnoletto, Treviso Tecnologia
organiser: PP5; Location: Treviso Tecnologia, Treviso
15.10.2012
Scientific communication: opportunities and risks
objectives: to understand how scientific communication may 
influence positively and negatively the outputs of research.
Coachers: Giorgia Favaro and Franca Bandiera, Treviso 
Tecnologia
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Padriciano (Trieste)
15-16.10.2012
Innovation and Technological transfer
objectives: to bring innovation and tech transfer basic concepts 
into one’s current work.
Coachers: Adriano Savoini, T&B Associati s.r.l.
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Padriciano (Trieste)
16.10.2012
Best practices for managing IP in early stage startups 
objectives: Fundamentals of creation, commercialization and 
monetization of intangible assets and technologies.
Coachers: Efrat Kasznik, Stanford Graduate School of Business 
organiser: LP; Location: University of Trieste, Trieste 
26.11.2012
Understanding, protecting and monetizing your intellectual 
property
objectives: to understand the mechanics of intellectual 
property protection and its marketing techniques.
Coachers: Luca Escoffier, Usque Ad Sidera LLC
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Basovizza (Trieste)
26.11.2012
New product development according to ISO9000:2008 
objectives: to present the operative path from an idea to the 
launch of a final product / service on the market, according to 
ISo9000 regulations.
Coachers: Adriano Savoini, T&B Associati s.r.l.
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Basovizza (Trieste)
WP4 - COMPLEMENTARY TRAINING COURSES FOR RESEARCHERS
Focus on Developing New Skills Requested by Industry Stakeholders
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27.11.2012
Guided tour to Cluster for Biomedicine (CBM), ELETTRA 
Synchrotron and FERMI facilities
objectives: to visit the research infrastructures and establish 
contacts with the scientists in Area Science Park, Trieste.
Coachers: Paola Storici, Elettra 
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Basovizza (Trieste) 
24-25.01.2013
Fundamental of economics  
objectives: to provide the knowledge and basic logic approach 
on economic and financial business operations.
Coachers: Stefano Puissa, T&B Associati s.r.l. 
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Basovizza (Trieste) 
20.03.2013
How to get the most from a technological audit 
objectives: to understand what is a “Technology Audit” and how 
to implement it.
Coachers: Anilkumar Dave, Treviso Tecnologia; Paolo De Stefanis, 
Labor s.r.l.
organiser: PP5; Location: University of Trieste, Trieste
16-17.02.2013
Training Session TECH AUDITS INSIDE TRANS2CARE
objectives: to prepare Trans2Care Researchers to independently 
carry out a technological audit.
Coachers: Paolo De Stefanis, Labor s.r.l.
organiser: LP; Location: University of Trieste, Trieste 
24-25.10.2013
Project Management
objectives: to increase competences of an independent 
researcher in successfully managing projects in a complex and 
variable environment.
Coach: Stefano Puissa, T&B Associati s.r.l.
organiser: LP; Location: University of Trieste, Trieste
18.12.2013 
Contracts and agreements
objectives: to identify the main issues to be written in a Letter of 
Intents or a Memorandum of Understanding or the other kinds of 
Agreements (Confidentiality, Material Transfer, etc.).
Coachers: Adriano Savoini, T&B Associati s.r.l.; Luca Escoffier
organiser: LP; Location: University of Nova Gorica, Nova Gorica 
18.12.2013 
How to communicate your skills and professional objectives
objectives: to write an effective Cv, to create a personal web 
profile (Facebook, Twitter, other social networks).
Coach: Cristina Favento, freelance journalist
organiser: LP; Location: University of Nova Gorica, Nova Gorica 
To be scheduled
Job placement and labour market
objectives: to have an overview about the job contracts available
for scientists in the Programme Area.
Coachers: Experts of University of Trieste and Ljubljana
organiser: LP; Location: University of Trieste
01.04.2014
Ecosystems for innovation
objectives: to understand the societal and economical factors 
that ignite and foste innovation.
Adriano Savoini, T&B Associati s.r.l.; other expert
organiser: LP; Location: Area Science Park Basovizza (Trieste)
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WP5 - MAPPING AND ROAD-MAPPING
Focus on our Strategic Agenda
W
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A document listing of the main research activities in the universities, hospitals and research centres of the Italy-Slovenia 
Programme Area is being drafted. It will be published on the project’s website.
The document will enable readers to:
a) Identify the scientific expertise readily available to meet unresolved health and medical problems.
b) Understand if it is possible to speed up the conversion of these skills into products and services to be brought to the 
market.
c) Identify the landscape of biomedical research in which Trans2Care network operates. 
New	partners	might	join	Trans2Care	to	either	benefit	from	the	available	expertise	and	knowledge	or	to	contribute	
with	new	skills	and	assets.
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WP6 - TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
Focus on Technology Audits with Industries, Laboratories and Hospitals
The researchers are currently visiting SMEs, hospitals and healthcare agencies, research centres and other offices. They are 
preparing a report of their interview to the audit beneficiaries (i.e. the entities visited). 
This activity enables Trans2Care staff to stretch out of the network’s laboratories and to identify possible partnerships, so to bring 
research results closer to the market or the endusers. on the other side, the beneficiaries become aware of Trans2Care network 
assets, identifying it as a close stakeholder.
Companies
Hospitals
Laboratories
organizations
54	potentials	contacts
Among these contacs:
•	 32 companies
•	 10 hospitals
•	 8 laboratories
•	 4 organizations
CONTACTS
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28.09.2012
Food&Nutrition tech dating
Promoter: LP. Location: Trieste, Italy
www.b2match.eu/next2012/participants/50
Event during TriesteNext 2012  
www.triestenext.it/progetti/food-amp-nutrition-technology-dating
28.09.2012
Nordest technology transfer
Promoter: LP. Location: Trieste, Italy 
www.triestenext.it/progetti/nordest-technology-transfer 
Event during TriesteNext 2012
www.triestenext.it/progetti/nordest-technology-transfer
07.12.2012 
Biomech 2012
Promoter: LP. Location: Rijeka, Croatia
biomech.talkb2b.net/members/details/27/6
Event organised by SteP Ri
biomech.talkb2b.net/page/2/Programme
29.05.2013
Innovation in the field of diagnostics for healthcare: is 
innovation worth for improving health care or is it only an 
additional cost?
Promoter: PP7. Location: venezia, Italy
Event during Trans2Care spring meeting 2013
www.trans2care.eu/NewsData.aspx?IdNews=76&viewType= 
Actual&IdType=390
19.06.2013
Brockerage event at Biomedica 2013
Promoter: PP1. Location: Aachen, Germany
www.b2match.eu/biomedica2013/participants/34
Event during Biomedica 2013
www.b2match.eu/biomedica2013/pages/home
28 - 29.09.2013
Nordest technology transfer
Promoter: PP8. Location: Trieste, Italy
Event during TriesteNext 2013
27.11.2013
Medicine for nanotechnologies - Nanotechnologies for 
medicine
Promoter: LP, PP7. Location: venezia, Italy
nanotechitaly.venetonanotech.it
20.12.2013
From new technologies to smart systems for daily use 
in healthcare 
Promoter: PP3. Location: vipava, Slovenia 
Event during Trans2Care second winter meeting
WP6 - TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
Focus on Targeted Meetings with Industries
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Associate	partner Activity Location Promoter Status	
Lega Italiana per la Lotta contro i Tumori, 
sezione di Trieste (LILT) dissemination Trieste LP Done
Azienda per i Servizi Sanitari n.1 Trieste (ASS1) dissemination Trieste LP Done
Sciece and Technology Park of University of Rijeka, 
Croatia (STePRI) networking with industries Rijeka (Croatia) LP Done
University of Maribor, Medical School research, tertiary education Maribor LP In progress
University of Ljubljana, Institute of Pharmacology research Ljubljana LP In progress
Medigenia s.r.l. applied research Gorizia LP Done
Polish Academy of Sciences research Warsaw (Poland) PP1 Done  
University of Verona, Dept. of Genetics research verona PP4 Ready to be signed 
Educell d.o.o. research Ljubljana PP11 Done
Institute of Public Health Nova Gorica research, dissemination Nova Gorica PP6, PP1 In progress
Institute of Public Health Koper research, dissemination Koper PP11 Done
Addenbrooke’s Hospital Cambridge University research Cambridge PP9 In progress
Eurospital SpA research Trieste PP9 In progress
University of Maribor, Medical School research Maribor PP9 In progress
National Center for the Study and Conservation 
of Forest Biodiversity of Peri research vicenza PP8 In progress
Department of Experimantal Oncology, Institute 
of Oncology, Ljubljana research Ljubljana PP12 In progress
Vinča Institute of Nuclear Sciences research Belgrade (Serbia) LP Done
WP7 - ENLARGEMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF THE NETWORK
Focus on Including Associate Partners
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WP7 - ENLARGEMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF THE NETWORK
Focus on New Research Collaborations with Industries, New Research Proposal,
Concept Idea for Start-up Company
The	big	challenge: a permanent network, ready to continuously attract fresh funding to retain 
its young human resources, to include new partners and new personalities, so to cover a larger 
geographical area.
The	vision: a network of scientists and innovators that are equally able to tackle fundamental issues 
of biology and medicine and to suggest new solutions for industries and hospitals.
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24.05.2012 
Visit of Druga Gimnazija to University of Trieste 
University of Trieste, Trieste
30.11.2012  
Third scientific day of Valdoltra Orthopaedic Hospital       
valdoltra orthopaedic Hospital, Ankaran
14.03.2013
Bilirubin in translational medicine
University of Primorska, Izola
06.06.2013 
Bilirubin in translational medicine
University of Ferrara, Ferrara
06.09.2013 
Trans2Care Cancer workshop: from prevention 
to novel treatment approaches
University of Primorska, Izola
19.09.2013 
Molecular tools to study neurodegeneration
SISSA, Trieste
18.10.2013 
Orthopaedic diseases: diagnostics, treatments and research
valdoltra orthopaedic Hospital, Ankaran
03.12.2013 
Cellular membrane transport
University of Trieste, Trieste
04.12.2013
Health and Research Network Meeting 
Conference Center, Gorizia
20.12.2013
Biomarkers in cardiology
University of Nova Gorica, Nova Gorica
31.01.2014
Coeliac disease and chronic Inflammatory diseases 
of the intestine: inside and outside the intestine 
Burlo Pediatric Hospital, Trieste
10.02.2014 
Mathematics in chemistry and biology
National Institute of Chemistry, Ljubljana
May 2014 
Monoclonal antibodies: production, research and clinics
Blood Transfusion Center of Slovenia, Ljubljana
WP8 - TRANS2CARE REGIONAL WORKSHOPS 
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•	 22.11.2011 
KICK-oFF MEETING, TRIESTE
•	 29.09.2012 
TRIESTE NExT 2012, TRIESTE
•	 27.09.2012 
NEAR - NoRDESTNIGHT 2013, TRIESTE
•	 28-29.09.2013 
TRIESTE NExT 2013, TRIESTE
OTHER EVENTS
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BOOKS.TRANS2CARE.EU
•	 The Partners and the Objectives of Trans2Care, an Italy-Slovenia cross-border network of Science 
and Heathcare Institutions. ISBN 978-88-8303-512-8, e-ISBN 978-88-8303-513-5 
EUT - Edizioni Università di Trieste, via E. Weiss, 21 - 34128 Trieste - http://eut.units.it
•	 Spring Meeting 2013  
Treviso and venezia, 28-29 May 2013 
e-ISBN 978-88-8303-514-2 
EUT - Edizioni Università di Trieste, via E. Weiss, 21 - 34128 Trieste - http://eut.units.it
•	 Fame di Salute! / Lakota po zdravju! 2013 
September 2013, in collaboration with ASS n. 1 Triestina, LILT, CooP Consumatori Nordest
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The content of the present publication is under the sole responsibility of the project Partners and does not necessarily reflect the opinion or position of the European Union.
Il contenuto della presente pubblicazione è di esclusiva responsabilità dei Partner progettuali e non rispecchia necessariamente le posizioni ufficiali dell’Unione europea.
Za vsebino pričujoče publikacije je odgovoren izključno Project partenerjev. vsebina publikacije ne odraža nujno stališča Evropske unije.
